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A NOTED SOCIALIST IS ALLOWED

TO REVISIT RUSSIA.

. The Wnuiunl Favor Shown Scrlos E.
" n...t.. it... r--ll VnnwH Airltatnr at

Kfc fw..ii, iitu ..... -

ff rv riir-T- he Roinantlo Car-ea-

Ea?

f Mme. Shrrlteh.
Tho Rnsslnn gorr-rnmon-t recently did
thing wholly onbsiilo its nsual lines of

policy, anJ not nt nil in keeping with
tthat is generally supposed to be its

nttitudo toward nil subjects
who Intro antagonized ly word or deed
the autocratic rule of the czar.

It granted permission4 to Scrgins E.
8hTitch, the widely known Bocinlistio
leader of New York city, to revisit the

f kad of his "birth.
V?' Wknri Mi frwf 1w.ntnn Irnnnm Ir. lean

iff

t'

wade the basis for various sorts of ru-ma-

conjectures and romances. Nearly
all of Blicvitch's wondered
why ho had been accorded this nnhoard
of privilege, and nomo of thorn
tasted their queries with remarks indl- -

Rr.noius r suitviTcir.
eating suspicion nud doubt. Was the
agitator after nil nn enemy in the ramp,
a friend of absolutism, nn emissary of
the third section, n salaried detcctiro
who had ended his work and was going
beyond the enn o receive the wages of
his double dealing? Tho idea seemed too
preposterous for belief, gained little cur-
rency, nnd wherever suggeited met with
no approval.

Next it was announced that "Comrndo
Sergins" had secured consent to his homo
going in order that ho might take ios-sessi-

legally of a vast estate to which
ho had fallen heir. A supplementary as-

sertion declared that the estnto would lo
turned into cash as soon ns posslhlo, nnd
the entire sum dovotcd to thocnusoof
Socialism. This story, in the course of
its rounds, secured n few frills of orna-
mentation, absurd yet attractive nnd
pleasing to the public eye. Thoy are
hardly worth more than passing notice,
If even that, yet it is proper to state
briefly tluit, despite reports to the con-
trary, Shovitch is not n relative of the
czar, does not lclong to a princely fam-
ily, never held a diplomatic position and
can lay claim to no immense inheritance

Tho permit for his visit to Itussia wns
granted at the solicitation of his eld-
est brother, Senator Ivan Shovitch, of St.
Petersburg, who desires his
in the settlement of their mother's es-

tate. Mine, Shovitch died seven years

MME. 1IELENE BlinVITCIl.
ago, leaving property valued at abont

15,000. This is now in nvailablo fonn,
and will lw divided by her three sons,
Ivan, Diinitri nnd Scrgins. TlioSocialist
leader will probably go to Russia nt nn
early day, attend to his bnbiness, get his
money, and depart without molestation.
There is no ground on which to bnso the
fear that ho will be arrested the moment
ho crosses the frontier, for his brothers
are high in f.ivor, and Dimitri holds the
distinguished iosition of miuibter to
Japan.

Sbevitch WA9 lrn in 1819 nnd re
ceive! his education nt St. Petersburg
and Stuttgart, Iu 1870 ho became n
government clerk and held the iKisition
until 1878, when ho was compelled to
leave the country because of his political
views. Ho caiuo to America in 1877,
and has uinco then leen known as a
leader of the Socialists. Ho is n tall,
powerfully built innn, with typical Hus-sia- n

features. An extract from some of
his recent utterances will give nn idea of
the views ho champions:

"Socialism is n universal clement of
Bocial development. It is n great and
very popular mistake to sjK'akof 1'icncli
German, Rurmiui or American Kocial-lu-

Jt is precisely ns if any one should
ipeak of Trench, Herman, Russian or
American steam jmwer or electricity.
Modern Socialism is not nn abstract
school of thought born in the miud of
one or several men, but it is simply the
result of existing economic conditions
which are felt by all those who sutler
from them, and understood by many.
Those who understand them nro Social-
ists, and their desire is to limit the

power of capital and increase
the defensive force of labor. Tho former
means the assumption by the community
of all such functions nsaremonooliesiu
their nature, and the adoption of a sys-
tem of progressive taxation on land nud
incomes. The latter means nil such
measures as can protnoto organization,
education and the economic staudurd of
life for the working classes."

For mnnv .reasons rilinvlh-l- i unit lu
regarded as a btrlki og and seasatioual fig-
ure in the panorama of Nineteenth ecu-tor- y

existence. His achievements Hro
those of a worker, n writer nud a think-
er, lie conveys to peoijo who hear him
an impression of steadfast purpose nnd
stern earnestness, but no suggestion of
entlment, jet indirectly ho is identified

with a love tragedy that at the time of
its occurrence agitated Europe. Tho af-
fair took place while ho was n student,
and when its details reached his ears ho
never dreamed that' the heroine would
later on become his wife.

In 1802 the Mrs. Shovitch of today was
Heleno von Docnniges, a beautiful girl
just bndding into womanhood and the
betrothed of Janco von Itacowltz, a
Wallachian of noble birth. At Berlin
he met Ferdinand Lasalle, the father of

modem Socialism. They fell in love al-
most on sight, and for nearly two years
strove to overcome the obstacles to their
union. Finally the young lady's parents
adopted severe measures nnd induced htr
to send to Lasall a letter of renunci-
ation. Ho responded by challenging her

- fatber. Tho old gentleman declined the
daal ea account of age, but the gauntlet

lpteM up by Hcieuo'H nance.
mmuwb jtaoowitx met is

JWS9K.

tally wounded. Tho sensation causert
by the great Socialist's death had hardly
died out when Miss von Docnniges be-

caeo the wife of his slayer. Tho union,
however, was a brief one for the hus-
band expired a few months later. Then
Mine. Rncowitz tough t the stage, and
gained considerable esteem as an actress.
On one of her tours she met Shovitch,
ncqnnintnnco rliiened into nffection, and
they became man nnd wife.

Tho views she Imbibed from Lasnllo
have been deepened to nbsolnto convic-
tion by the teachings of her present hus-
band, and Mine. Shevitch is undoubtedly
as' nblo nn ndvocntn of Socialistic doc-

trines ns nny male agitator of the day.
Sho still retains much of the benvty for
which she was famous a little less than
a generation ngo.

EDITORIAL PERSONALITY.

It la Nn Longer tha Dominant Factor
In Journalism.

Special Correspondence..!

New Yokk, May 8. What has become
of the great editor? I am moved to lay
this question lioforo the profession

of the emotionlfecl-nftc- r review-

ing sotnaold files of prominent picrs
tnid' contrasting the wonderful person-

ality in their editorials with the lack of
it in most journals now. Havo univer-
sal education, the growth of population
nnd increase of fairly good writers re-

duced the great one to the ranks or ren-

dered him obsolotc?
When I lxgan to read the nowspapcrs

no one asked: What does the Now York
Tribune say? They asked: What does'

Greeley say? Slmilaily they asked: What
view does Prentice take of it? These two
dominated the thought of the Wnbnsh
valley in those days, aided or thwarted,
of course, to some extent by John D.
Dcfrees nnd the editors nt Cincinnati,
Toledo nnd St. Louis. Tho smallest item
in the Louisville Journal wns intent with
the icrsoiinllty of (leorgo D. Prentice. It
was popnlnrly taken for granted I hat
Horace Greeley wioto every important
editorial in Tho Now York Tribune. And
when'Toledo, Washington, Cincinnati or
other city imiihth were quoted, thu first
question askeil was ns to the name of the
editor. Ho was rcstmnsllilo to n degree
unthought of now; the great mass of
readers accepted or rejected a statement
on his authority alone.

At n somewhat later date every rity
had its recognized editorial authority,
whose utterances In his particular field
curried tremendous weight. A hundred
thousand voters uccopted the opinions of
"Deacon" Uross ns second only to the
gosjM'l. Fmui ocean to ocean Samuel
Bowles had a personal following that no
man now has. Whitelnw Reid as "Agnto"
gained a personal strength in the west
which is not even now exhausted. Tho
signatnrb "L I). M." in Tho Cincinnati
Gazette would eauso 10,0000 old sub-
scribers to read the dryost nrticlo. Hal-stea- d,

Medill, Watterson, Cowle.s, Dana,
Wash. McLcnn, Richard Smith and
many more had each hU personal fol-

lowing, nud in n dilTereut line so had
Storey, of Chicago, and the Do Youngs,
of San Francisco.

In lll.o milliner the journals of many
smaller cities acquired n prominent per-
sonality. It was not Tho Dayton Journal
but Major Biekhnm who wns quoted;
not Tho Omaha Herald, but Dr. Miller;
not Tho Denver News, but Byers, and so
on all over the country. Major Rlclcham
had literally cicated a newspaper power
at a center wheio theio was apparently
overwhelming competition from thteo
sides; nnd when Omaha had, crhaps, a
population of ten thousand Dr. Miller
made Tho Herald sound as if it were the
exponent of nn iuteroreaiiia and trans-
continental metropolis. It is pleasant to
nolo that both these gentlemen nro still
vigorous nnd their K'isoiiality still shines
through the editorial accumulation:) of
recent years.

When this editorial jiersonality had
declined and almost ceased in the east it
seemed for n time to increase in the far
west, and many a small town would
have been 'totally unknown sao for the
editor. If nny one had eared to iuqulie,
Tho KansaH Gazetteer would have told
him thnt White Cloud was a vill.igo In
Doniphan county; but "Sol Miller'H
Whito Cloud Chief was known and
quoted far and wide. It hnd n personal-
ity which completely overshadowed that
of the town.

Tho same was measurably true of Tho
Parsons (Kan.) Sun, Tho Salt Lako Re-
porter, Tho Territorial Luteipriso (of
Nevada), Tho Burlington Hawkeye, Pio-
neer Index, La Crosso Democrat, and
many other journals in the now states
nnd territories. When Helena, Mont.,
was so f.ir in the wilderness that one
nrmetl himself for an Indian light to

, reach it, it had one of the spiciest papers
in the United States, and more than onn
village station on the F.irifio i.iilway
bonsted of "a pajier you could swear by,"
as the citizens put it. Where nie nil the
young men who mndo their youth and
humor, their strong 1hk and budding
talents manifest in these jiaporn? Ab-
sorbed by the great city dailies thoe
who are still nt the desk their person-
ality is last, but the great daily pays
them better than the pergonal oigaudld.

Tho panio of 1873 and the following
"haul times" weio contemporary with n
tremendous change in journalism. Tho
great newspaper corporation has taken
its pick of the local geniuses, and in its
many departments they are, be to speak,
swallowed up; they write, peihaps, bet-
ter than ever, but the reader no longer
feels that ho is in eloso touch with the
one ho knew so well.

Of the editors in the greatest cities
(great, I mean, in their iel.it ion to their
sections) I can just now m-al- l but three
whoso personality is gi eater than that of
their papers, nnd in many resects
gieater than that of the city in which
each is located, viz.: Charles A. Dana,
Mnrnt Halstead and Henry Wuttcrsoii.
Henry W. Giady was n fotuth, but his
place ia not filled nud it is very doubt-
ful if it will 1k The day of separate

enterprises is past; the day of
yieat aggregations, alike of talent nnd
capital, has come. Tho personal domi-
nation of one writer is only to be looked
for in comparatively olisciiro local paiors,
mm ucn uieio u is seldom found.

J. II. DKADI.K.

IucUr of n run item' Monirtit.
A man who is coming into prominence

of late among the agricultural classes of
tbo United States id Mr. C. J. Lindley,
of Bond county, Ills., president of the
State Assembly of the Fanners' Mutual
Benefit association of Illinois, Mr. Lindley
wns born in 1857, and since 1($U has been
county judge of Bond county. His farm
nonr urcenviuo
contains COO acres
and to this he de-

votes all the time mi Wnot required by
his duties as a
magistrate. Re--

car d i n r the
Fanners' Mutual
Benefit associa "w&hms
tion the judge re Tv XW WT
cently said; "It m n
wasoruauizedfor
the purpose of re-- c- - J- - "Winy,
dressing the wrongs of farmers. It is
not iutc tided toiuterfero with any legit!-mat- e

bniine8, or injure in any wuy those
connected with other industries."

FASHIONS OF NEW Y0RK1

LOVELY MORNING GOWNS AND NEW

BONNETS FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

.In Dret tan tartlet r (lulnif Hack To
want the Ia of Our nrsnilmothcrs.
Tho rtimni'li of tlm Knjr Are Too Cute
for Anything.

(Bprcl.il Corrwiponilencs.)
New YonK, May 8. Ono might think

thnt our two pretty models of morning
dressew had just been taken out of onr

tnink, where they
had been laid a century ngo, but it
would be n mistake, for they nro the
"very latest" in the way of a spring
matinee or morning toilet.

Ono is mndo of pale gray nnd pink
stripsl silk with ihreo narrow pinked
out flonnces nronud the bottom. The
waist is gathered into n belt, and this is
covered with a girdle of folded pink vel-
vet. Tho sleeves aro'"flewing,'i witfi

IjOVEfA' MOn.NI5iO OOWXS.

three nnrrow nifties, and there is ft
dainty little shoulder caio mndo of over-
lapping ruflles just like the others, nil
finished with a Ikjw of black velvet rib-Ikj- ii

nt the throat. Tho dress has n deini-trni- n.

Tills is such n dointy nnd pretty mom-in- g

dress that it is bound to 1m copied in
many fabrics, nnd it would be pretty in
plain mull with nifties, with the popular
hemstitched bordering or drawn work,
or it would Imj still piettier of mull with
nifties of delicate lace or Swiss embroid-
ery for both the bottom of the robe nnd
the cao.

Tho other pretty gown is suitnblo for
n morning or afternoon or even n dinner
dress, according fb the material. Cham-bre- y

in delicate pink or blue can lo
mndo after this design, with the front of
striped giughnm to match. Down the
front are two cascades of lace or mull,
and nronnd the neck a plaited "tucker"
of mull with n wldo rufllo. A sash bow
of the now, pretty, ilowcred gauze rib-
bon finishes the whole with a touch of
elegance.

Silk, cashmere, veiling, bunting nnd,
in short, almost nny material suitable
for the season will lie pretty in this style.
It takes nbout seven yards of yard wide
goods, besides one yard nnd nn eighth
for the front bicadth, to make thlsdtcss.
Tho other one with the nifties would

full ten of the same width.
A street costume has the skirt of

glace silk, over which hangs
n skirt of black figured Russian net, with
three rows of black velvet riblum above
the hem. A black fuillo jacket visito has
sleeves that reach the elbow and are
flowing. Thero is a fall of lace live
inches deep to them. Tho jacket has
wide rovers, with a row of beads nil
nronnd the rovcrs.nndtotho bottom of the
jacket, and the front is open about three
inches to show n full vest of handsome
black lace. which falls to a point in front,
reaching to the knees nnd spread out
like nn apron. With this is a close toque
of lace over green silk, with n wreath of
white cherry blossoms and leaves.

Tho other suit is of peail gray striped
suiting striiied with black. Tho skirt is
quite plain, laid in deep pleats, only
opening over n narrow panel of black

civet, ncross which are loops of sou-
tache braid which fasten over self cov-
ered Hat buttons.

Tho waist is quite plain, with n slight
point and two rows of Hat buttons, self
covered. A very dainty little shoulder
CUM of gray ladles' cloth, with braiding
in slate gray soutache, is worn with this,
nnd a hat of gray crepe, fulled on the
frnmo with a bunch of 4whlto roses nud
green leaves at the back, the leaves fall-
ing forward.

Whilo the most of the hats and bon-
nets are light and comfoi table, thore nro

some lieaded ones thatAs nro very heavy. Tho
st)lish Toreador hat
weighs sometimes ns
much os lie pounds,

lint it is so
shaped that
the weight
is distribut-
ed evenly,

nnd so does v n a
not make
ones iie.nl . , .'j&m
ncho unite X
as badly ns it might,
but those lieaded hats
where the back brim
has all nniMtvutlv irono
forward to see how the YOl'so
sky looks oio erylln- - noNMrrp.
comfortable indeed. But theio are some
women who nro never really happy un-
less their clothes martyrize them in some
manner.

A pretty little toque was mndo in dark
gieen velvet with a band of gold beaded
embroidery nud a cunning little bow of
the same, liku n coronet. Another moss
gnt'ii civet has delicate pink plumes
nnd pink strings, These three nro for
joung ladies only, nud nro not suitable
Tor any one over well, no at mot.

Whito canvas shoes are to Ik) the style
ror tc mils, nud they will lie kept white
by "pipe clay," as soldiers keep their
white belts so dazzling.

Oi.ni: H.un'Eii.

DEATH'S SUDDEN SUMMONS.

It t'amv In firn.ttnr llrrk In Wmhlnc-Iij- ii

Kulhwi) )jHit.
Tho sudden death of Senator Beck, of

Kentucky, in the depot of the Bnltiuioro
and Potomao railroad nt Washington
the other day, removes from the arena
of American politics n strong and inter--

JHk

JAitus nniLViK npr-ir- .

esting Sgureaud the place where his do--
mutoccujxw rectus truedv

post, mtmnn tow leet otwncro
the heart stnick the senator

down n little brass star in the floor and
a small marble tablet on the wall mark
the spot of Garfield's assassination.

James Bumie Deck wns n native of
Scotland, having leen born nt Dnmfrio-Bhir- e

Feb. 18, ISW, but his life from youth
on was spent in America. Ho located nt
Islington, Ky., became a lawyer and
achieved success nt the bar. Ho first

in public life twenty-eigh-t years
ngo as an unsuccessful candidate for statu
senator. In 1607 his congressional career
began. From that time until 1875 ho
was a representative. In 1870 he entered
the senate, nnd nt the time of his death
was enjoying the honor of a third elec-
tion. At the outset of his career Mr.
Beck was ft Whig, lint nfter the Know
Nothing party disappeared ho joined the
Democrats and nflliliatcd with them for
the remainder of his days. Tho general
esteem in which he was held is shown by
the remark of a political opixmcut. Ho
,8id: "Tho three working members of
congress nro now gone Representatives
Kelley and Randall and Ssuntor Bed:."

Orrcnn'ii (lovrraur Ilfniinilnitti',1.
Sylvester Pennoyer has been chosen

by the Democrats of Oregon to head their
state ticket iu the Juno election. Ho is
just closing a four years' tenu as gover-
nor, and his adherents bojw to continuo
him in office dur-
ing four years
more. Thero is
loss money than
honor in the dis-

tinction, for the
annual salary of
Oregon's chief
rtvrfutli'fi it ritiK'

1 r,IHK 'fe W(M&MriJi -

Governor Pen
noyer wns bom1
alGroton.Tomp-- ,fpraiMkins county, N. ' vwY.. nenrlv sixtv

"ovmsoii JT..nnoyeu.years ago. Ho
graduated from the law school of Har-
vard iu 1M1, nnd soon nfter went to the
Pacific coast. Finding that lumlicr paid
better than law, ho locked up his diploma
and went into business. As a result ho
is now one of the largest saw mill owners
in the state.

Tho uf I'rru.
Tho recent presidential election in Peni

is said to have been one of the most ex-
citing ever known in the history of that

republic. Cnc-ere- s,

the present
chief executive,
wns ineligible
for n second term
becnuso of a

prohi-
bition, buthe and
hisadhercutssup-jwrte- d

the candi-
dacy of Col. Ro-i-ii

i g 1 o Mornles
Bennudez, whocot. nr.nit!ir.z. triumphed nf tern

bitter contest. Bennudez, who is 51
years old, has passed neaily all his man-
hood life In the nrniy or in the seivico of
the government. Ho will take the presi-
dential chair iu Juno,

THEY TRIED IT AGAIN.

Tbo Ovurn I.lkt-i- l Thl llmiw Si Wi II

That Tlmy llullt Another I.Ike It.
Thli Is the second tlmu tliut tills plitu Ims

tx-e- worked out for tlio wiimi owners. They
built this Iiouko nlxiut in It Is lieru llliif.tnit.xl
early last your, but soM It n very poed pmltt.
Tlio "otbor lioiirti" n wlmt tliey wnuttsl,

Itli a "fewr change." Tlio leceptiou linll is
foot lunger; tlio ilinliit: room linn a little

projection to one kIiIo; the lilirnry Is a foot
wider than It nun and on the secoiul
lloor tliuro are some changes of detail iu tlio
bathroom. Altogutlu r, st is a more perfect
plan than the houno they had not so
much with respect to tlio Kenernl arrango-incn- t

as to iletulU.
M-- 1 M1MII Jl

lC LAUNDRY J

M tua CELLAft R

'
"FurtNuce I I Til

i I I

"X j
cr.ia.AH.

Ilin arcliitort of this Ikhho iIM not like tlio
sliding doors pliieed bcteeutho ailoi-an-

the library. If It ere his 1ioum, Idnu--l

doors would Ih lneel leti.'ii thebo roonH,
like tin hall nnd lihrnry. Iu thli

ay the lllirary would l n (uiot place.
Willi klldliij; deors sound eoul.l 1k nviddj
coiunmnlcuUil from i lor to lilirnry. Hon
oer, thn rMilo who tuiild this house ant
Hliding doors.

Tho room nun led "parlor" ea this plnn i

essentially a kitting room as used by lunwn-ers- .

Tho reception hall Is ul us ucli Tlieiii
is a Mvitlliulo lieforo vntoiing it, so there ii
no weuslon for placing a hat ruck iu tlio hall
pror. Tlio keiit projection to ouo sldu

s a pretty nok. Tlio pantry and
kitchen In this house is ahout
tlio wuno ns that which has hoon used liy the
nriterln other plans. Tlioio Is a little liti- -

fain--

spaJ
C'for-- ( j I

1 J- '

nnsT 7L00R.

frove rstnt, however, in the collar stairway.
Is) niehl from the outside or from

the uiitry. Ouo can go up the cellar stair-
way and on to the porch or Into the pantry.

id ine ursi uouso tuat was built the attie

ai it is now it gem up trorn too rear, utier
are Iwlrooms iu the attic.

I present herewith the cellar plan. It shows
how that space may be clanriBed. The laun-
dry has Its tubs under the cellar window.
There Is a shelf, uoir tlio cellar stairway. The
furimco Is winraUd from the laundry cellar,
and from the other room which may boused
forslorg Tho compartments shown are
mndo with flooring Ixmrds and hare little
doors 'In front. Iu these compartments may
ho plarod nny material which would go into it

Hr '

' T
"

ifflnr- -i

SECOND KLOOn.

cellar, nnd thusnwiid tlio confusion which Is
Incident to such a room whom conveniences
of this kind nro notuthmid. There is a water
elosot in this cellar.

In tlits hiiildingiiofucl loom was necessary,
ns this Iiouko is inn imtmul gnstectlon. How
as or, I have drawn a fuel loom which con-
nects w itli the furnace renin.

Louis II. Cil.sos.
r.a.y Wit) lo l'ny o llelit.

Mr. Colin, of New York, sued Miss
Howard for i'lir, the balance duo for n
llr of diamond oar rings. At the trial
the pretty defendant wore what the
plaintiff thought were the gems on
which be had n claim. Ho offered to
dismiss the suit if Miss Howard would
give them to him. Sho did so, and
walked out of court just as Mr. Colin
discnvcied that the supposed diamonds
were lhinestones, worth, nt n liberal es-

timate, about H. He, of course, was by
no means happy, but his debtor felt in
thu best of spirits.

TliuC'IniiKor oriui Alurin Holt
Chvw liy, In the stlllnoss of the iiIkIiI, could
sinreely startle the ordlimry IndUliliinl more
tlmu do trilling unlxes the iierxouslnMitlil. Hut
oueo the neres are lirneeil and the system

with Hosteller's Hlomacli Dlttcm,
this alinornuil senvltlveness Is succeeded by n
tranquility not to ha disturbed by trllnl
eiiises. Ininilred digestion Isn fertile eauxc of
nerMi weakness and iiiiiiatuiiil mental Kloeni,
and a lnoroun renewal of tlio action of the
Nloiuaeli Is nun of I lie sin est means of lulgorn-Hii-

mid quieting the nerves, liivoinulii, or
ii form of nervous disease, Is im- -

liiiNtliinably lieneflted l sedatlNes, when It Is
liioloniji'd, or or fniiuenl but Its

remoMil Is more
nelileeil with tlio Hitlers. Tills medicine Is
nl-- o signally ellieoelons fur malaria,

IImi- - eouiilamt nnd torpid-
ity of tlio Itldiicjsalld bhidihr. llllilol I

Tlio Loimost Wot-i- l In tlio lllet lonni'y
lslneoiii.teut loeoniiiiiinlrale the Inexpressl-lil- u

H.illsiii(-tlo- and liieoiiiiuehensllilo couse-iiucnc-

resulting from a Judicious iidinlnlstru-Ho- n

of Dr. riereo's KiiMirltn Prescription, n
prep.iriitlou designed KNtlnlly for the sis.-e.l-

relleliinil nil Koiuale weal:-nesse-

Ntrvoiisuess, and diseases. icciillor lo
the feinalnscT. '1 lie only remedy for woiiir-n'-

peculiar Ills, sold by druggists, under a ioillloguarantee, to Kho satlslactlou, gu.iruutee
on wranier of bottle, 'lids guarantee lias
faithfully cat r led out for many ears by the
proprietors. Vfiivr

a
Trfiolc I lore, rrlen.1, Are Yon Sick f

Do J on sutler from Djspepsln, Indigestion,
SourHloinaeli, I.lver CoinpluliK, Nervous y,

I,rat Appetite, lllllousness, Tired Feel-lu-

1'iilus In the C'liesl, Night SwcatsrI.oss of
Power, or any form of ('oiisuiiiitlou; If so, go
tii our druggist and piuehaso n bottle of

which will ipiieldy restore you to
sound physical lieallli. Floriipleiion is a highly
eoncentrated fluid extract of tlio most valuable
medicinal roots and her lis known to science,
and cures where nil oilier remedies fall. Vnlu-nbl- o

honk, "Things Wortli Knowing," sent fieo.
Address, Prof. Franklin llnrl, Warren street,
N. V. aprlMulrtw

special fclotfcee.
lliudilen'H Arnica Solve.

The liKHTHAi.VRinthu world forCuls.Ilrnlses
Horts, Ulcers, Halt Itliemn, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Ohnppcd Hands, C'lilllilnlns, Corns, and all
Hkln Kriiptlous, nnd poHllUely cures Piles, or
no pay risiulred. Jt Is guaranteed toglvoiwr-fectK.itlsfactlo-

or money refunded, i'rleo ZS
cents per bor. Forsalo by V. T. Ilneli, Drug-
gist, Niw. 1,17 mid 101 North tiueen street, Itu-cwt.-- r.

Pa. luiielT-lj- d

First Kovlvod ami Thou Cured.
" Wns (roubles! for a ear with torpid liver

and Indigestion, nnd itfler trjlng etryllilng
liii.iglu.iliie iisid Ilttrtlix'l. Jllinxt Jlittrrs. The
jlttt ItollU reled muaiid (he ttcoiul cmril me
rnlinli. .1. SI. Williamson, llishester, N. V.
.sold in lue.ister by V. T. Iloeli. IJ7 and 1:01

North IJneell slnet,
A sound I Opinion.

!;. llilnlirldge Miinday, l'jsip, Comity AMy.
I.i) Co., Te mih: "Have iimsI Kleetrlo Hit-

ters with most b ippy results. .My brother also,
waser lowwlth Mnl.irlal reeraiulJaundlee,
butwaseuiisl b) timely use of tills uuslleliie.
Am Mitlsticd Klci-trl- Hitlers hiived his life."

Mr. I. I. Wllcoxhou, of Horse Cae, Ky..adds
a like les(lmoiiv.wi) Ing: lleswltlelyfM-llee- s

ho would lias o died. Ii.id It not lieeii for Klictric.
Illtteis,

'Ibis grent remedy will ward oft", as wellns
euro all .Malarial Diseases, nud for nil Kidney,
1.1m ralidHlouiaeh Disorders stands unrqiinleil.
I'rku.'ine.nndfl.iit V. T. His-h'- Drug Store,
1.17 and 1 ei N. ijiiis-- St., ijini-astor- , Pa, III)

An explanation.
No one medleino will euro wirj tiling, but it

Is an ineoiitesllblo fact that Thuumt'
Oil will iii'o a sprain, n bruise, a bite, or an
nehe.iiiid is also mi acthe nud pronoluueil
cure for neuralgia nnd rheumatism. Sold
Iu Ijiuenster b) W.T. Iliwh, 117 and Lis North
t net u sins I.

JMiiIIioi-m- ! .Miitlioi-- ! 1 .Mothers t ! I

Are )ou dlsturlsHt nt night and broken of
your rest b) itslik child sullirliig and crying
Willi the excruciating jsiln sit rutting teeth T If
so, gout once nnd get u bottle of .MILS. W1NH-l)W-S

SOOTH INtl SYltUl'. It will relieve
the sir Utile sullcrer Immediately depend
UM)iill; there Is no mistake nliout It. Thero is
uolH iiiollier on earlh win) has ever used It,
who will not tell you at oiieo th.tllt will regu
I ito the bowels, nud give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to tlm child, operullng like
magic. II Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases s.nd
ple.isant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one or the oldest and Is-s- t female ph) slcinus nnd
nurses in tlm United States. Sold everywhere,
ii cents n bottle, Umc'.SlyrtAw

a rino int.
When Hie proprietors of llimloct. fltwxl JUt-er- a

put llils renowned uieilhlne on the market
the) hit It osiutly. 'Ihey hit d)spepsi-- , inill.
gestioii. nud ller and kidney e iiipluiutsu
bird blow, from which tlier will neer

Hold In Ijineasur by W. T. Hish, 1J7

nud t(ueen strivU

Tlio Vow lllHS'iixory.
You line heard x our Irleuds nud neighbors

talking about It. You may jourself Iki one of
Hie iiiiiii) who know from personal ccrlcnro
just how go.nl it tiling it is. If pin liaccer
Irleil it, )oii nreoiieof Its stauiKh frlends.be-caus- e

(he wonderful tiling nliout II Is, thnt
when oiHii glt-ii- trial, Dr. King's New

exernfter holds u place In the house. If
)ou haxe nexer used 11 and should be nttllcted
)lth n cough, told or nny Thro.it, I.ung or

Chest trouble, MViiro u bottle at omv nud give
It a fair trial. Ills gimraiihs-- etcry lime, or
liionex refiindid. Trial llolllis Fnsi at W.T.
Ilnc-li'-s Drugstore, No. 1 W N. Queen street,
l.iur.istir, I'.i.

'
A l!(Mil TIiIiij,".

" I somellines wlsli I could take hold of the
sulc of Tliouiu" 1'Jtvlrie Oil for J tell you It Is u
gruud thing, audi urn conscientious luiii)lng
I could do a good work." llcv, K. F. Cruue,
Corry, Pa.

l.lectrle Oil cured this gcntlomiu of quinsy of
ninny xeiiisstandlng.

Sold In l.ane.isl.'r li) V T, Hocli, 137 and 1T9
North Nortti IJuiell slrei t.

U'iititiu
NATIItlltST. DKNTIST.Dlt. J'CKNTHK SQIJAUI-:- .

Filling Teelli nud Painless Kxtrnrtlon
New Sets made, broken ones mended

and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
mid piloted, etc Yes, exert thing pertaining
lo Dentistry w III receHe prompt ulUntlou.ut
xirv Misterale Terms. that Dr.
Nulhorstls the ONLY Dentist In tills county
who is a graduate of Medicine as well m of Den- -
(tsirjr. u wiisu, iu wwowm,

H IH IDEA OF WOMEN.

What n l'romtnont Kngttau Author
Tblnka or Amnrlenti Ijtdle A Com
partisan Willi n (Hi-Im- .

A will known Kugllsh nitthnr, who wusre-centl- y

In I lie United Stales, wss cntertaliad b)
a fentlemnn nnd ldy of wealth, residing on
Fifth ax cnuc, New York. In the course of the
dinner the conx emotion turned Uion American
women, wh;n the English gentleman said :

" Nowhere In America do you find such com- -

flexlonsand now horu sueii ns we eln
forms of Kngllsh girls. I hnx'e

noticed this la eiry city tlul lhnexUlled.
American liuiles look llre.l, weak, faded. Tbey
laek color nnd they lack life. Kxlstcncrsvcms
n burden to them, imt a pleasure. You In
Aiuerli-- donot notice It, Ikhhusojoii nrehcre,
While I can see II very id ilnly."

We mar say that this Kngllsh nulhorwas
prejudiced, nnd conceited, wns bltlc-r- , Lutwc
cannot ssy thnt he was wrong, American
ladles are not so strong, o healthy, so brilliant,
as they should lie. Their complexions are not
so clear nor their eyes so bright ns could be de-
sired. Doubtless the climate has something to
do w llh this, but It Is unquestionably true that
by proH-- r care, and a Judicious use of the right
means, these things can Is) oxercome. Any
lady who reels tired, despondent or weak can
readily oxcrcome these troubles by n proper use
or n little pure whiskey token In Water. Hear
in mind, nowevrr. Hint It should, be the best
whiskey, ns nn) thing rise Is Injurious, nnd nlso
remember that th- - best physicians and chemists
In America uiihclbillngly declare that Dairy's
Pure Malt has no equal. The cireet nf Ibis
whiskey Is to build up thu syslem, to Improxo
the complexion nnd to give brightness nnd
x Igor In ihe place of weakness nnd languor. It
Isbclnguscifby the lending ladles Iu the land,
and Its popularity proves Its xiilue. (!)

Shove.

BOOTH AND HIIOF--S.

WE ARE HAVING QUITE A RUN

ON Titosn

OXFORDS AND QUEEN TIES.

And no Wonder thai Such Is the Case, Consid-
ering their llc.iuly and 1'ilcc.

STACKHOUSE,
20 & 30 EAST KINO STREET.

NF.WI.OTd IX LA Dins', OKXTS' AND
CHILDItKX'S

SHO ES
Aimivixn daily.

STACKHOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTKIl, PA.

rion finii imi-s- t FOIl KVi:itY DAY I

V KITH Kit I

Stylish Shoes
FOR CHILDREN.

Sliws for the Utile folks shoes shaped
to make little tireless feet, when iu
them, feel best, look best and wear best.
There's not another assortment in the
town so great as Hint wlileli Is to be
found lieie. No buncombe nliout this.
It's n tiiithful statement. 'c'e all
kinds or shoes good, line stylish mnkes
in all sizes and widths for exery kind
and sire or boy and girl, nud for all their
uses; play ground, school, parlor:
when they're on good lichnxlor and
nnd when they don't euro n pin how
they scull nud scnuiH-r-. Solid and
strong for ex cry test. And for the prices
quoted the best that goes for solittle. '
l'arents want them that wuy nnd we
strlxe toserxe them.

A real tine Curiicoii Kid Hline, with
fprlng heels, Is hero for SI, In sles5 to

(. to III' $. Faultlessly iimdo and
Hhiiped r latest Improxed

lasts and thoroughly well made. Win-
ning nnd nltraetlxe In appearance.
Usually sold for more money.

Good strong, makes In Pebble Leather,
sizes 4 to 7J heels andlsprlng heels, at
(0e ; sizes 8 to lu. nt 7'. K.V and tl.

And atflOo a pair, something neat nnd
pretty In shape, xvhhh xvlllistaud Hie
hardest kind of nips the little ones know-ho-

to glxc shoes, (Jixsl leather In the
uppers, good leather In tlio bottoms, nnd
Hie putting together better Hum jou'll
anticipate. Hics run from S to S.

The finest we liaxe Hie finest nn) body
else In Lancaster has come In Genuine
FreuchKld,sl7cs5toS, widths ll C. I),
u nd K. These cost 81 .V). Iu Ihe larger
cities they'd be 8173 or fJ, no matter
lioui whom bouglit.

Children's Husset BIiooh Oxfords nnd
high button, are plentiful hero. '1 lie) '11
be the going styles by nnd by. Nowist
nud most fashionable shapes. Not a soft
cheap sheep skin make among them.
Not n high price on them, either, to
frighten buyers.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Qukkn Stkkkt, Lancas-tki- i.

I A.

tou Lorn.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
FOIl

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purclinsid another Lirgc Lot of

Unites' nnd Misses Diamond Tip Iluttouhliocs,
which were made to Retail ntf-- ', but liy taking
tlio Whelo l,nt I xrns enabled lo buy Hiem at
such n price us lo enable me to sell tloMiint
11.75 x--r pair.

The run 2S ( s ' M"'- - The Diamond
Tips are made out of same, inalcrlal (Dongoln)
ns the uppers.

The Misses run 11 to 2 In size The Tips nro
made out el Patent Leitlier and makes a neat
and hcnutirul contra. t with (ho upptrs, which
nrc made of Ilrlglit Dongol.t, '1 hey cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few of those tl Ladles' Ilrlglit Don-gol- a

llutton Hcptare Plain TouHlioc left xihlcli
I advertised a short time ago as selling nt 8l.7'i.

All of these Hhoes were Positively tJ per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to Fit KY AIX'KKUT) thol,euderof

Low Prices Iu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 6 KA9T KINO HTUECT,

LANCASTKIl, Pa.

ej-'sln- re Closed Kxery Kvening nt il o'clock
Kxicpl Mouda) and r.iturdny.

i.Utcitonvafilto.

Rom
I JUST RECEIVED

FIIOM

KoBnigstog, Prussia,
Two llackgrounds made especially for Bust aud

TUree-quatt- length Pliotogmphs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
NsxctDuorwUMfwitx. .

tlrecrvtcis.

zy

TUUiWKIS.

A CARLOAD

-- OF-

wffliPolate
Wholesale and Retail,

--AT-

BURSK'8, 17 E. KING 6T

IT? CO.MINO, AND WHKN IT OKTH HERBKxerybody will Kush to see It.
SHOW.

In Ihe nicnnllme ring the liell. bent the drum.toot the horn and Join tlio crowd nnd come to
CI.AHKF.'H

For your lens, codecs nnd groceries. Thequality, cpianllty and prices nro Just what willsuit you.
COFFKRSt COFFKF.St COFFEK9 I

Tho pHt Pope pays tribute to coffee In the rollowing lines:
From sliver spouts thegraeeriil liquor glides
While China's carih receives the smoking tide :
At once they grntiry their sense nnd tuste,
And rrcuuentuups prolong their rich repast.
Ooiree, which makes the tsillllelaii wise,
And sees through nil tlilngn with his half shut

C)CS.
We have Inst recelx-c- n fine line of pure cof-

fees, nnd ft will pay )im to give them a fairtrial. Now to convince all lovers of good coffeethat we nre oilcrlng the best x nines In the mnr-ke- t,
we will sell it Saturday, May

10, attlicifollnwlng prices: ino colR-- will be
sold nt 2k! ; am nt 'Mo ; VQc nt Z7o : 35c nt :10a ; 40o
at.tV. And If thoeolleels not wliatwoclalm Ittube, we will take It liack clieerltilly nud re-
fund j ou the money.

A new list of bargains In Dried Beef, Hum
and llolognn. Come nud nk to see them.

SAMUF.LCLAUKE, AKt.,
11A llSouth ()urcnHI.,Tea,C((Tcoaud Grocery

Htore. Telephone.

A T IIEI8TM.

for lllookei's Dutch Cocoa.
Ak for Sam pie. it has no F.iial. Trylt. Heo
Kramlner tar Biggest Bargains In Fruits cvirnlleml. Also Noto Display in Front of Htoro
Salunlny. Tlieu hike up tlio .Ycip. Em nnd see
whntwonfTer theie.

UltACKi:itS-.- 1 lbs Fresh Nle-Nn- for 25c.
.1 tt.s Fresli Ginger Hnups for 23c. 3 Dm FreshWater Crackers for 21c.

DltlKD COI1N-- V0 bills. Flno F.vnpornled
Dried Corn til (I ItiS for 2"ic. This Is n big bargain.
It cost some one much more moncv to evapo-
rate It. But llulr loss will lie )our gain.

COHAI.INK ComllnontSand lOcaimck Isnbargain.
Wheat Germ, Oat .Meal nud Rolled Outs, 6 Km

ror23c.i
line ntfl, S nnd 10c pi)..
Jelly In buckets, a bargain, f I.
Pine natural colored Pickles, he V der.Light tubs good sweet Butter utlicpB.by

the tub. s
Tea nnd Cofteo nt prices Hint xvlll cause yau

to xvonder. Kemcmber, xvenre agents for I'hnso
A Hauliorn's famous roasted coffees. Ask lorthem nnu you will alwa) s Imvo a uniform cof-
fee ns w ell ns roast.

Caustic Hod. fie p lb In boxes nnd 7c In ket-
tles.

Gulden's Finest Horsa Kndlsh Flavored Mus-
tard, IV Vt.Flno Fort Ign Cocoa Nnts nt (I nnd He.

Carload Fine and Course Hull at wholesale
prices. Piled on side paxement, convenient for
loading, Ac.

Wall Brushes, ItandSi rub? and Unionism nil
prices.

uarucn nnu seeds rresli nnd nil war-
ranted to be new.

Flnko nnd Penrl Tapioca, new, a lbs for 25c
Candy nt S nnd 12J.JC V .. Ijirge beans, 8e p qu
Green Pea. 7c Tfiqt. lentils, Split Peas, Horn-- .
Iny nnd Finest Bcnns. Olives, Mushrooms,
Plikled 0)sters, French Mustard, High Grade
Catsup, French Peas In bottles, Drlsv and

Dressing, Mushroom tilsnp. Bot-
tled strawberries, Onprcs, Hnlford and Lea &
Perrln's Saui-e- , Deviled Crabs and Shells,
Kplecd Clams, Shrimps and Oysters, Clnm
Juice. Oyster Bouillon, Clam Chowder, Bottled
Lobster, Maple Syrup, Anchovies In Oil, Sal-
mon Block, Kxlr.li ter Beef, Fruit Juices, Fruit
Jams, Spanish nnd French Pickles, (c, Ac.

Anchovy and Bloater Paste, Potted nnd Dev-
iled Meats, Parmesan Cheese uud nil kinds of
Sardines.

REIST T
WHOLESALE AND B.ETAIL GROCKK,

COKKKIt WEST KING AND PIUNCE 8TH.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Mnrtlu & Co.'s Dry Gomls Hlore, aud
Next Door lo Sorrel Horse Hold.

4rnitHi
"VTEW L AMI'S AND AUT GOODS.

Ca.ll and See
TIIE

FINE NEW LAMPS

AN

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JoimLAmold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d

UMBINO. GAS IT'rriNG.Ac.

Johii P. Schaum & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS' FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

H.NHArt'l.KIt PA M

)nt6.

fUll LEADING HAlTKltS.

STRAW HATS,
A I.I. STYMS ! Al.h 1'HIcr.S I

S Our Slis-- Is now Full nnd Complote and
we have a hat that villi please you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated HaU

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES "

All hive made their nppenmncc. Only place
In tlio clt) w hero ) on can get them.

Best J1C0 and 12(0 STIFF FUlt HATS ever
shown.

BO'V'S NDCHILDKKN'S Nobby Goods nnd
Fjiic) ht,Ut,u specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

CJonl.
AND COAL.

aXHIACCOSlUHlKHANDCASIS. WBiT-KIU- S

HARD WOOUS. Wholesale nnd Retail,
by 11. 11. MARTIN A CO..

uS-ly- 421 Water Street. Lancaster, Pa.

TAUMUARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Owns No. 19 North Qnecn Btrect, and No

iu isorin iTince sireeu
YABM-- tlt

. flUM MM4, MM,
MM. .w- J


